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Meet our Team!

NOFO Consultant:

• Kate Bristol (Kate Bristol Consulting)

EveryOne Home staff:

• Katie Haverly (Acting Executive Director)

• Rachel Rios-Richardson (Data and Performance Analyst)

• Dorcas Chang (Operations Manager)

Thank you for Homebase for developing some of this training 

in 2021!



Agenda 

1. Welcome & Introductions

2. CoC Program Overview

3. Project Types & Eligible Participants

4. Eligible Costs

5. Match and Other Requirements

6. Tips for Program Design

7. Local Competition Timeline

8. Q & A



Introductions

Introduce yourself in the chat:

• Name

• Pronouns

• Organization

• Something you hope to learn today

Logistics:

• Ask questions in the chat

• We may not be able to get to all questions, but will 
follow up with an Q&A



Zoom Poll

1. Do you currently receive Continuum of Care 

(CoC) funding?

2. Are you considering applying for a new 

CoC-funded project this year?

3. Are you most interested in learning about:

a. The “regular” NOFO process?

b. The supplemental NOFO to address unsheltered 

homelessness?

c. Both?

d. Not sure yet!



Overview of the HUD 
CoC NOFO



All the Acronyms

HUD: U.S. Department of Housing and Urban 

Development. Federal Government agency 

that releases funding and sets program rules.

NOFO: Notice of Funding Opportunity. 

Today, we are talking about the HUD 

Continuum of Care (CoC) NOFO and a 

supplemental NOFO available this year to 

address unsheltered homelessness.



What is a Continuum of Care?

A “Continuum of Care” (CoC) refers to three 

things:

• The planning body in a community that 

addresses homelessness.

• The HUD funding program for homeless 

housing and services.

• The system of services and housing 

interventions both short-term and long-term for 

people experiencing homelessness.



CoC Funding Structure 
(Simplified Version)

HUD

Alameda CoC

Project A

Project B

Your Project?

San Francisco 
CoC

SF Projects

Santa Clara 
CoC

Santa Clara 
Projects



Regular NOFO: How Much Money 
is Available?

• Annual Renewal Demand: $38,944,780

• Tier 1 (95% ARD): $36,997,541

• Bonus Funding: $1,947,239

• Domestic Violence Bonus: $1,286,749

• CoC Planning: $1,168,343

*Note: these numbers could possibly 

change.



Two NOFOs in 2022

2022 CoC NOFO

• “Regular” NOFO 

process

• Happens annually 

(1 year funding)

• Renewal and new 

projects

Supplemental NOFO 

• Unique opportunity 

this year

• 3-years of funding

• New projects only

• Focus on 

unsheltered 

homelessness



Supplemental NOFO: How Much 
Money is Available?

• Alameda CoC can apply for up to $15 

million over 3 years ($5 million per year).

• Not a guarantee that Alameda CoC will 

get this maximum funding (or any funding).

• HUD will only fund up to 10 CoCs per state.



CoC Program, 
Project Types, and 
Eligible Costs



Who Can Apply?

Eligible applicants:

• Non-profit organizations

• States

• Local governments

• Instrumentalities of State and local 

governments

• Public housing authorities

• Tribes and Tribal Entities (new as of 2021)



Regular NOFO: What Project Types 
are Eligible?

Permanent 
Supportive 

Housing (PSH)

No time limits

Project based or scattered 
site

Homeless persons with a 
disability (Chronic or 

Dedicated Plus)

All eligible cost categories

Rapid Re-
Housing

Time limited (up to 24 
months)

Scattered site

Homeless definition 
category 1, 2, or 4 

TBRA, Supportive 
Services, HMIS, Indirect, 

Admin

Joint TH PH-
RRH

Time limited (up to 24 
months)

Project based or scattered 
site

Homeless definition 
category 1, 2, or 4 

Leasing (TH), TBRA, 
Supportive Services, 

HMIS, Indirect, Admin

Other types of projects: HMIS, Planning, Coordinated Entry



Regular NOFO: What is NOT 
Eligible?

• Emergency Shelter

• Supportive services without housing 

(except Coordinated Entry)

• New transitional housing 

• Homelessness prevention



Supplemental NOFO: What 
Project Types are Eligible?

Projects that focus on addressing unsheltered 
homelessness in these categories:

• Permanent Supportive Housing

• Rapid Re-housing

• Joint Transitional Housing/Rapid-Rehousing

• Support Services Only (SSO)
• Coordinated Entry

• Street Outreach*

• Standalone SSO*

* Difference from the regular NOFO



Examples of Standalone Supportive 
Services Only

Non-exhaustive list of examples:

• Landlord recruitment and engagement

• Workforce development

• Parking, laundry, showers, and storage

• Social and community integration



Supplemental NOFO: What is 
Not Eligible?

• Hard costs for Permanent Supportive 

Housing (allowed for regular NOFO)

• Emergency shelter

• New transitional housing 

• Homelessness prevention



Who Can I Serve?

The primary target of "Regular" CoC funding is people 

who are experiencing literal homelessness:

• Sleeping on the street, in a tent, in a park, or in a car

• Sleeping in an RV or in an abandoned building that is 

not hooked up to utilities 

• Sleeping in an emergency shelter for homeless people

• Sleeping in jail or in the emergency room for a couple 

of nights, and then going back to sleeping outside 

For the unsheltered NOFO, the target is people who are 

living outside (street, tent, encampment, park or car)



Who Can I Not Serve?

CoC funding cannot be used to serve 

people who are housed or unstably housed, 

such as:

• Couch surfing

• Doubling up

• Staying in a sober living home or room 

and board

• Motels paid for by client



Other Eligible Clients

Sometimes, depending on program type, you can serve 

clients who aren’t literally homeless using "regular" CoC funds.

• People who are actively fleeing domestic violence, or who 

need to leave their home to escape an abuser and do not 

have other resources.

• People who have been evicted by a court of law, and who 
have nowhere else to go and no other resources.

• A few other rare exceptions.

If this still doesn’t sound like your target population, consider 

applying for funding from another source, like ESG, CSBG, 
CDBG, HHAP, CESH, or HOME (all federal or state funding 

programs for low income or homeless housing or services).



Specializing in a Subpopulation

You can choose to specialize on serving a subpopulation of people 

experiencing literal homelessness, within some limits:

• Be aware of anti-discrimination laws (e.g., can’t exclude people 

based on a particular disability).

• You must accept referrals from Coordinated Entry.

• You’ll need to be able to serve other people experiencing literal 

homelessness there are not enough people in your 

subpopulation to refer to your project.

Common specialties:

• Youth

• Domestic violence survivors

• Veterans

• People with disabilities



What Can I Use the Funding 
For?

Capital costs (not allowed for the Supplemental)

• Acquisition, rehab, new construction

Housing costs

• Rental assistance, leasing, operations 

Supportive services

• Case Managers, Social Workers, specialists, variety of support services

Other

• HMIS, Indirect Costs, Administration



Paying for Housing

Master 
Leasing

You (program 
provider) sign a lease on 

housing/apartments

Sublease free or 
discounted housing to 

clients

Needs to be a “normal” 
lease; 12+ months

Each unit must be a 
traditional home (no 

group homes)

Tenant-
Based Rental 

Assistance

Help clients find available 
housing units

Client signs lease with 
third-party landlords

Rent must be low enough 
to meet HUD guidelines

You pay the landlord a 
monthly amount to help 

with rent

Other 
Options

Build or acquire units

Use housing you own 
(apply for 

operating/service funds)

Project-Based rental 
assistance

Sponsor-Based rental 
assistance



Other Housing Costs

Possible to fund:

• Security deposits

• First/last month’s rent

• Minor property 
damage

• Routine property 
management (if you 
own)

• One month vacancy

Typically, cannot fund:

• Mortgage on a 
property you already 
own.

• Major rehab on a 
damaged property



Paying for Staff: Case 
Managers & Social Workers
You can use CoC funds to pay for...

• Case managers who will help your clients sign up for benefits and 

settle into their new homes

• Social workers who will coach your clients to figure out how they 

would like to accomplish their goals

• Licensed therapists and counselors

This includes…

• Salary

• Benefits

• Staff mileage

• Payroll taxes



Paying for Staff: Program 
Managers & Admin

You can use CoC funds to pay for… 

• The person who is hiring, supervising, and/or 
managing the staff who work in the program 

• The time your staff spend reporting on client 
outcomes 

• A portion of your accounting or audit services

• You might need to use “admin” CoC funds if 
the manager is not directly working with 
clients. 

Admin funds are capped at 10% of each new 
grant



Paying for Staff: Specialists

Many programs use third-party help for all 
services except case management, but you 
can also hire a specialist if you think you can 
put them to good use (full-time, part-time, by 
the hour, or on contract). 

Many different specialties are possible. 

• Housing navigator 

• Psychotherapist 

• Literacy teacher 

• Security guard



Examples of Supportive 
Services

Medical care

Childcare

Transportation

Job training/education

Food

Legal services

More!



Connection Between Services 
and Housing

For the “regular” NOFO:

• Supportive services must be necessary for participants to 
obtain and maintain housing.

• Participants must be receiving housing from your program.

• Few exceptions (Coordinated Entry and some follow up).

For the Supplemental NOFO:

• Can apply for Street Outreach or Standalone Supportive 

Services.

• These means offering services for people experiencing 

unsheltered homelessness without directly providing housing 

is allowed.



Match Requirements

For both the regular and 
supplemental NOFO a…

4:1 match is required.

For every $4 you get from HUD 
(except leasing), you need to find 
and spend $1 from another source.



Details about Match 
Requirements

• You must closely track your match and show 

how it was spent on eligible costs for eligible 

clients – you can’t use funding for a non-CoC 

program like a soup kitchen to match your 

housing project (unless you track how often 

your CoC clients eat there and document 

that cost, which can be match). 

• You can use staff time and volunteer time 

related to CoC clients as match if the staff 

person’s salary isn’t being paid by HUD.



Match Warnings

• The other source must fund eligible CoC costs and 

CoC clients.

• The other source cannot be claiming CoC funds as 

match, setting up an infinite loop.

• The funds must not be statutorily prohibited from being 

used as match (e.g., HOME).

• While permitted, in-kind match carries a high 

administrative burden relative to cash match – be 

prepared for MOU, staff and volunteer time tracking, 

and providing basis for value of goods and services.



Examples of Match Sources

• SAMHSA, CDBG/CSBG, ESG

• Medi-Cal/MedicaidFederal

• CalWorks (HSP, BFH)

• CESH, HHAPCalifornia

• County, City

• Foundations, non-profits, faith-based, 
private donations

• Program income

Local



Other Requirements

• Coordinated Entry

• Housing First

• Timeliness

• Recordkeeping

• Use of Homeless Management Information 

System (HMIS)

• Financial and Administrative Capacity



Tips on Project 
Design



Project Design Questions

• What are your goals?

• What population are you planning to serve?

• What are their needs?

• Where will your clients live?

• What supports will your clients need?

• How long will an average client stay in 
your program?

• Where will client go when they leave your 
program?

• How does your project fit in with local priorities?



Capacity Questions

• How much will the project you envision 

cost? How much staff do you need?

• How much match can you contribute?

• Are there partners you will need to make the 

project successful?

• How long will it take to get up and running?

• How much experience do you have with 

applying for and/or managing federal 

grants?



Resources for Learning More

EveryOne Home Website

HUD Page of Resources on the 2022 CoC 
NOFO

HUD Page of Resources on the 
Supplemental NOFO

HUD General Information on CoC Funding

https://everyonehome.org/main/
https://www.hudexchange.info/programs/e-snaps/fy-2022-coc-program-nofa-coc-program-competition/
https://www.hudexchange.info/programs/e-snaps/coc-supplemental-nofo-to-address-unsheltered-rural-homelessness/
https://www.hudexchange.info/programs/coc/


Recent Planning Efforts in Alameda 
County

• Centering Racial Equity in Homeless System 

Design

• Home Together: Ending Homelessness in 

Alameda County

• Youth Action, A Way Home (draft

Coordinated Community Plan to Support, 

Prevent, and End Homelessness)

• Point in Time Count Data from 2022

https://everyonehome.org/centering-racial-equity/
https://homelessness.acgov.org/homelessness-assets/docs/Home-Together-Plan.pdf
https://everyonehome.org/wp-content/uploads/2022/04/Alameda-County-CCP-2022-DRAFT-04.01.22.pdf
https://everyonehome.org/main/continuum-of-care/everyone-counts/
https://everyonehome.org/main/continuum-of-care/everyone-counts/
https://everyonehome.org/main/continuum-of-care/everyone-counts/


Local Competition 
Timeline



Timeline: Regular NOFO

• NOFO Released: August 1st

• Bidder’s Conference: August 16th

• Local Application Deadline: August 30th

• E-snaps application due: September 6th

• Applicants Notified Re: Rating & Ranking: 

September 15th

• Consolidated Application due to HUD: 

September 30th



Timeline: Supplemental NOFO

• Supplemental NOFO Released: June 22nd

• Bidder’s Conference: August 23rd

• Local Application Deadline: Sept. 20th

• E-snaps application due: Sept. 27th

• Applicants notified re: rating & ranking: 

October 5th

• Consolidated Application due to HUD: 

October 20th



QUESTIONS?


